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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Annual legumes with greater water use efficiency can overcome seasonal feed imbalances
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Introduction Large areas of southern Australia experience severe moisture stress through the summer‐autumn period
( Fitzpatrick and Nix １９７０ ) limiting pasture production and hence animal productivity . Under such seasonal conditions farmerscan i) allow livestock to lose weight over the summer period or ii) provide livestock with supplementary feed such as silage orhay to maintain productivity .The later option is preferred to maintain animal productivity .Currently the most widely usedlegume on acid soils in farming systems in southern Australia is T ri f olium subterraneum .Recently a number of new annuallegume species have been developed for farming systems in this region ( Nichols et al . ２００６ ) and although not yet widely sown ,have considerable agronomic potential .The aim of this study was to assess the water use efficiency ( WUE) in kg DM /mm
growing season rainfall ( GSR) of eight recently developed annual legumes compared to T .subterraneum when sown at highdensities for fodder conservation .
Materials and methods Sites １ and ２ were located at Binalong ( １４８°３７′E ,３４°４０′S ) and site ３ at Harden ( １４８°２１′E ,３４°３３′S ) .The sites differed in regard to soil pH ,exchangeable aluminium levels ,total annual rainfall ( TAR) and growing season rainfall
( Table １) .T ri f olium vesiculosum ( cv .Zulu) ,T .michelanium ( cv .Bolta) ,T .glanduli f erum ( cv .Prima) ,T .purpureum ( cv .Electra) ,T .hitrum ( cv .Hykon) ,Biserrula pelecinus ( cv .Mauro ) ,Ornithopus sativus ( cv .Margurita ) ,O .comp ressus ( cv .Avila) and T .subterraneum ( cv .Goulburn) were sown into a prepared seed bed in ２m x ４m plots replicated ３ times ,on the ３０thMay ２００４ .Sowing rates were ７kg / ha for T .michelanium ,T .vesiculosum ,T .glanduli f erum and B .pelecinus and １０kg / ha forthe remaining species . Phosphorus (２０kg / ha) and sulphur ( ２５kg / ha) were applied at sowing .Calibrated visual assessment ofherbage production was made on the ２３rd November ２００４ .
Table 1 Soil p H (CaCl2) , exchangeable aluminium ( ％ o f
cation exchange capacity ,total annual rain f all ( TA R) and
grow ing season rain f all ( GSR ) at three sites in southern
NSW .
Site １ 3Site ２ 殚Site ３  
pH ( ０‐１０cm) ５ �.３ ５ c.２ ５ }.８
pH ( １０‐２０cm) ４ �.０ ４ c.３ ５ }.２
Al (０‐１０cm) １ 圹１ 憫０ ǐ
Al (１０‐２０cm) ３８ 蝌２１ è０ ǐ
TAR (mm) ５４０  ５４７ 靠６３１ 儋
GSR (mm) ３７０  ３７５ 靠４４３ 儋
Table 2 WUE (kg DM /mm GSR) o f 9 annual legume species
at three sites .
Species Site １ CSite ２ �Site ３  
T .vesiculosum ２７  ４２ 父６５ 乙
T .purpureum ２７  ４３ 父６６ 乙
O .sativus ２５  ４４ 父４７ 乙
T .michelanium ２１  ２７ 父３５ 乙
T .hitrum １５  ３１ 父２５ 乙
B .pelecinus １３  ３７ 父２５ 乙
T .glanduli f erum １６  ２６ 父３２ 乙
O .comp ressus ２５  １３ 父３１ 乙
T .subterraneum １６  ３５ 父２４ 乙
LSD ( ５％ ) ５ 浇.２ ２ s.７ １２ 乙
Results T .vesiculosum ,T .purpureum and O .sativus had significantly higher WUE compared to T .subterraneum at all threesites .T .michelanium and O .comp ressus had superior WUE to T .subterraneum at site １ .T .michelanium ,O .comp ressus ,T .
hirtum ,and T .glanduli f erum had inferior WUE compared to T .subter raneum at site ２ but were similar at site ３ .
Conclusions Three species ( T .vesiculosum ,T .purpureum and O .sativus ) were found to have consistently higher WUE andmake better use of GSR compared to T .subterraneum even at sites where sub‐surface soil acidity and high levels of aluminiumwould have been expected to impact on performance . Given the incidence of summer moisture stress and the need tosupplementary feed livestock in this period to maintain production ,these species appear well suited to use as specialist fodderconservation species in southern Australian farming systems .
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